
p . P h i l l i p s

Rotan’s W om an O f The 
Year T o  !Be Selected

Rotan’s Won>an o f The Year is to 
be chosen within the next few days 
and will Ibe honored and presented, 
March 11 at a Friendship Tea, giv
en by Chi Kappa Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. The Tea iwill ibe in the 
home of iMrs. Bill Graham and Ro- 
tan’s Clubs and Women’s organiza
tion are to be invted 'aind introduced 
to the 1962 Rotan Woman o f The 
Year. At the Friendship Tea, the 
Woman of The Year will ibe made 
an honorary member of Beta ,Sigma 
Phi, presented a special gold pin of 
Bebji iSigma 'Phi, designed for the 
occasion, presented roses and will be 
honored throughout 1962.

The Woman of The Year is spon* 
sored by Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
of Rotan. The sorority appointed a 
special committee in February, 19- 
61 and the committee appointed var
ious civic, church teind school lead
ers in the Rotan area to select three 
candidates each. These various peo
ple have been working one year, se
lecting their candidates. The can
didates were to be chosen for their 
outstanding work on points such lats, 
civic, church, school, charity and 
home, etc.

The selected leaders w’ill meet at 
a specified time before March 11 
and will carefully consider each can
didate and by secret ballot select 
the iRoten Woman of The Year.

'Name of <the woman selected will 
be announced and presented at the 
Friendship Tea, March 11. Runner 
ups will be special guests and area 
newspapers will carry a fullstory, 
complete with photos of the Woman 
of The Year and also runnerups.

W . L. W h it^ lb ie s  
A t Home of Daughter

Funeral for Walter Lee Whited, 
B5, retired telephone company em
ployee, who died at 4:30 p. m. Fri
day at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Joe (Henry, (East of Rotan, was 
held at 3 p. m, Sunday from Weath- 
ersbee Ghapel.

Rev. E. L. Redden, pastor of 
Westside Baptist Church in Roby 
officiated with burial in iBelview 
cemetery.

Pallberrers were Earl Kiker, T. 
L. Baker, Cliff Bickerstaff, Wen
dell Morrow, Roy Adams and Mar
tin Rackley.

IMr. Whited was iborn February 11 
1877 in Ivanhoe, Texas. He had 
lived at Bonham (and 'Beggs, Okla., 
before moving to Rotan from Rule 
about T930. He was married to 
Celia Hudson October 11, 1903 at 
Ivanhoe.

He is survived by his wife of 
Carlsibad, N. M .; two daughters, 
Mrs. Henry of Rotan and Mrs. H. 
A. Busier o f  Carlsbad, N. M.; two 
granddaughters, Mrs. Thomas Whit- 
craft, Estes Park, Colo, and Mrs. 
James Sharp, Hartselle; Ala; two 
grandsons, Ross E. .Smith, Sweet
water and Arthur Lee 'Busier, Carls
bad, N. M. and one great granddau
ghter, Lisa Sharp of Hartselle, Ala. 
One son died in infancy.
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Cotton Harvest Over 
Near 2 7 ,0 0 0  Bales |

Ginning season came to a close 
this week with the gins reaching 
26,890 bales for the season.

This is well above most estimates 
made until the last of the season. ‘ 
The crop got off to a late start, i 
much insect damage was suffered 
o-ver most of the territory and the , 
damp December held a'bout half the 
crop in fields until the week before 
Christmas. j

This was an exceptional yield un- _ 
der conditions and well above nor
mal. i!

Many farmers have their land  ̂
plowed, now even with the late har
vest, and the remainder have the 
work underway. Most of them re
port a good deep season, with only 
the top soil dry, a couple of inches 
moisture W’ould set up operations 
for the coming season.
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Local Girl Scout Quota 
Made on Cookie Sales

Rotan Girl Scouts proudly an
nounce that they reached their quo
ta in the recent Girl Scout Cookie 
Campaign. Mrs. Glenna 'Ci’ow, as 
production chairman, did ij:i fine job.

This would not have been pos
sible without 3TOur cooperation. You 
were thanked individually as you 
accepted the cookies; please accept 
another hearty, collective “ tbs*nk 
you” from all the Brownies and Girl 
Scouts.

“ You”  help make 'Scouting suc
cessful !

U . S. Bend Sales O ff 
T o Good Start For Year

Fisher County U. S. Savings 
Bond sales during January were 
$2,518 which is '3.1 percent of the 
1962 goal according to Lance Davis 
county chsirman.

1962 goal is $80,000, which is the 
same as last year. Last year’s goal 
was passed in early fall.

Texas Cafe T o  
Be Open Today

Texas Cafe was making plans late 
Wednesday to be open for business 
this morning following the fire Lst 
week which did heavy damage to 
the kitchen ail'd rear of cafe.

Mr. Keener has installed a new 
range and much new equipment and 
the entire place has been redecor?t- 
ed.

Joh^my Jackson of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock spent the weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson.

Girl Scouts T o Offer 
‘Friends Around W orld ’

Friends Around The World” will 
be presented by Rotan Girl .Scouts | 
Friday Eeb. 23, at 7 :30 p. m. in 
the High School Auditorium. This 
is the story of Juliette “ Daisy” Low, 
beginning during the Civil War. The 
oast includes Broiwnies as well as 
older Girl 'Scouts.

This is the first enideavor o f its 
kind by these Girl Scouts, and they 
extend an invitation to all the citiz
ens of Rotan and surrounding com
munities to attend ifs their guests.

Admission is free.

Most of County 
Reports on M O D

All but a few points in Fisher 
County have reported on the recent 
fund raising campaign for Polio 
and 'Crippling 'Disease fund, ac
cording to C. J. Dalton, county 
chairman.

Those reporting and amounts 
raised are: Center, $31.25; (McCau-  ̂
Hey, $104.19; Sylvester, $101.50; 
Royston, $120.00; 'Dowell, $27.00; 
Sardis, $30.00; Roby $402.04; Ro
tan $743.10; North Roby, $7.00; 
Hobbs, $17.00.

Mother of M rs. Black 
Dies O f Extended Illness

(Mrs. Tom S. D.ivis, 79, o f Fort- 
Worth, mother of Mrs. H, D. Black 
of Rotan, died at 9:45 a. m. Tues
day in Callan Hospital following a 
long illness.

Funeral will be at 2:30 p. m. to
day in Olwen-Brumley Chapel in 
Fort Worth with Rev. J. C. Tra- 
week Jr., of Am'arillo officiating. 
Burial will be in 'Rose Hill Ceme
tery at Fort Worth.

Weathersbee Funeral Home was 
in charge of local ai-rangements 
and carried the body to Fort Worth 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs.Davis was born Sus'-n Alice 
Moore Septemiber 7, 1882 in Jack 
County and was married to Mr. 
Davis March 15, 1903, in Parker 
County. Mr. Davis died in 1957.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Black, and Mrs. O. 0. Oxford 
of Dali' s; two brothers, C. A. Moore 
of Baker, Ore., and 'E. E. Moore of 
Fort Worth; one granddaughter, 
Lolita Colvin of Scottsdale, Ariz.

Masons To Observe 
W a^in gton  Birthday

Rotan Lodge No. 956 A. F. A. M. 
will hold the annual Washington 
Program tonight. Fred DeVaney of] 
Waco will be speaker for the oc-  ̂
casion and the usual supper will 
start .̂ it 6 p. m. at the ball. j

This observance always draws 
large crowd of Masons from over a J 
wide area. I

Stamp iCommemorating 
Glenn’s Flight Popular

'Postmaster Robert Phillips re
ceived 5,0 O'O stamps Wednesday 
morning commemorating the Pro
ject Mercury space flight of Astro
naut John H. Glenn Jr. Stamp col
lectors started buying as soon as 
the issue was announced, which was 
after the successful flight, and at 
noon Wednesday Phillips had sold 
over, 4,000.

It was the first in history thait a 
previously announced commemo
rative stamp was issued simultan-j 
eously with the event if memorial
ized.

At the moment that Glenn was 
retrieved fro-m the ocean, 300 post 
officies throughout the nation were 
notified to open registered mail pac
kages which h?'d been distributed 
some two weeks earlier.

Issuance of the new four-cent 
stamp had all the earmarks of a 
cloak and dagger drama. From start 
to finish, the stamp’s proiduction 
was accomplished in absolute secre
cy.

The Man in Space stamp was 
conceived by Postmaster Genersl J. 
Edward Day and Deputy Postmas
ter General H. W. Brawleyi in dis
cussing a suitable tribute to this 
country’s space effort shortely af
ter Astronaut Alan Shepard beesme 
America’s first space pioneer.

The idea of getting out a com
memorative stamp simultaneously 
with the completion of Astronaut 
Glenn’s orbital flight was put to 
officials of the Naitional Aeronau
tics and -Space Administration and 
to the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing. Both  ̂ agreed the plan was} 
feasible, provided it could be accom
plished under strict security pre
cautions.

The stamp’s designer went into 
seclusion at his home studio, be| 
hind locked doors. The engraver who 1 
did the lettering performed his work j 
On weekends, when his shop was 
empty.

The picture engraver did n o t, re- j 
port for work at the Bureau o f I 
Engraving and Printing during the 
normal working day, giving fhe im-| 
pression he was on leave. But he 
came in during the evenings to j 
complete the steel engraving. The 
plaites also were made at night.

To avoid suspicion, when it came 
time to print' the stamps. Bureau 
personnel were utilized who had 
prefviously had postage stamp ex
perience, but were presentely en
gaged in manufacturing and exa
mining currency.

The Bureau’(s press room wias 
completely sealed o ff  from the rest 
of the plant, and a guard was sta
tioned inside the door as the Man 
in Space stamp was printed.

Weekend shipments were made, 
by truck, to move the stamps fram 
the Bureau to the Washington City } 
Post Office’s registry section, from j 
which they were dispatched as sec
urity printing for the Postal In
spection (Service.

Postal inspectors at 301 points 
across the nation, including Foster] 
in Abilene, were alerted that they* 
would receive sealed packages bear- 
ing a Post Office Dept, label, which 
they should hold intact awaiting 
further instructions.

At the moment that the orbital i 
flight -was pronounced a success the; 
sealed cartons were opened. |

Thus for the first time in his-  ̂
tory £i stamp went on sale at the j 
exact hour of the event it memor-j 
jali:^ed, with no -advance “'leak” j 
that it was forthcoming.

Gruhens Attend State 
Meeting ‘Outstanding 
Young Farmer’

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gruben and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gru'ben attended , 
the Jiaycee Banquet at Greenville ■ 
over the weekend, which honored! 
the “ Outstanding Young Farmer of̂  
Texias.” The award went to 26-! 
year old Elton Ray McDonald of j 
Commanche. j

Bobby was recently named the 
‘outsfanding young fai-mer’ o f this 
area by Rotan Jaycees and repres
ented the aresi at the state-wide af
fair.

They were royally entertained 
with the men enjoying a tour Sat
urday -afternoon -while Greenville 
Jaycee-Ettes entertained wives 
with a style shoiw at Greenville 
Country Club.

The Saturday night banquet, also 
at 'Countryi Club was highlight of 
the affair, which named state hon
ors.

Fair Assn. Closing 
Out Last Years Project

The Fisher County Fair and Ro
deo Association will hold .an open 
meeting, closing out the associa 
tion’s 19'61 year, Friday night, Mar
ch 2, 19-62, at 7:45 p. m. in the 
Agricultural Building in Roby, ac
cording to Garland Moore, associa
tion president.

Business -will include the elec
tion of two new directors to replace 
T. M. Randolph and Hal Burrow, 
whose -terms have expired. Also 
election of officers for this year. 
Bert Killiugsworth, association trea
surer, will give a financial report 
for the 1961 year.

Football Players Sign 
W ith Area Colleges

Among the high school football 
players being signed-up for college 
a,re. , Donald Goodrum a two-time 
distri^ :Jayer. He led this area in 
scoritig'd^ring the past season and 
gained more than 1,400 y<£irds rush
ing in 12 games. (During the season 
he scored 182 points. He recently 
signed with McMurry College, to 
enter this fall.

David Baugh signed with Texas 
Tech. He was plauged with an knee 
injury and missed four games last 
se son anid was sorely missed. The 
165 -pounder played enough to score 
78 points and earn defensive all
district honors. He was also honor
able mention for all-state. He also 
starred' in track winning the state 
880-yard run championship as a 
junior and was among the state’s 
best 'la.st spring with a best of 
1:58.9.

Mr, and Mrs. Hester Hammit 
honored their granddaughter Pat
ricia on her birthday, Februaryi 13. 
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Barker and Vickie and Mr. 
!nd Mrs. Walter Miers.

Visiting Preadher A t  
Calvary Church Sunday

Rev. Bill 'Hays iwill speak at both 
morning and evening services at 
Calvaryi Baptist 'Church, Rotan, 
Sundayi, Feb. 25 in view of being 
dalled as pastor of 'Calvary Church, j 

Rev. Hays is pastor of Plainview 
Baptist Church, rt. 1, Stamford, 
having pastored there for 2 years.

-Rev. and Mrs. Hays have 3 dau
ghters, Martha Ann 5, K ren Leigh 
3, and Ronda Jane 5 months.

Mrs. Nealy Morton and Mrs.'
r.'-T- ; Allen went to Btephenville CALENDAR CLUB TO MEET 
Monday where Mrs. Morton will vis- ' 
it cousins and Mrs. Allen 'will visit - 
her parnts.

The Calendar Club wnll meet 
Tuesday, February 27 ,at 3:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Smith,

Mail Carriers To Meet 
in S^m ford  Saturday

Postoffice Inspector W. A. Fos
ter o f Abilene will be guest speak
er at a meeting o f  rural mail car
riers of six counties, to be held in 
Stamford Saturday, Feb. 24 at 6:30 
p, m. at the Cliff House.

This will be the annual meeting 
of the Jones, Haskell, Stonewall, 
Shackleford,' Fisher and Kent Local. 
The Ladies Auxiliary will also meet 
at the same time,

iSeversl carriers have retired dur
ing the past year and they will be 
honored at the banquet dinner.

A business meeting will (be held 
and officers for the year will be 
elected. Also deleg: (tes to the (State 
Convention in Austin will be nam
ed. The number of delegates to be 
elected will depend on the numsber 
of meni'bers in the Local.

Inspector Foster’s talk will be on 
subjects of special interest to rural 
carriers (and a question and answer 
period will be held at the close o f 
his speech,

Truett Alvis of Rochester is presi
dent and O, W. Tooley of Haskell 
is secretary of the rural carriers 
organization, Mrs. -Roscoe Smith of 
Roby is president of the Auxiliary 
and Mrs. 0. W. Tooley o f  Haskell 
is secretary..

Riiral carriers who have retired 
lur'n^tbe past year incl’ode J, M. 

Diggsj-of Haskell, Otto Smith of 
Stamferd, J. W, Per. v of Potan and 
I. A. '■Clements of Hamlin.

Jaycees Elect 
Officers For Year

In a called Tuesday night iRotan 
Jaycees elected new officers for 
this year. Archie Neeley will lead 
the org-nization as president; 1st 
vice-president, Ray Womach, 2nd 
vice-president, Dwight Nowlin. Wil
lie D. Hariman was named secre
tary and Rudy Lotief, treaisurer. 
Inter club relations head is Lloyd 
Senn; parligmentarian, 'Stanley 
Nowlin and E. J. Crawford; public 
relations. Bill Green.

Board of directors are, Dr. Ben
ny; LeBltu, Billy Glaidson, Bill 
Green, E. J. Crawford and Wendell 
MorroiW. Program c-oimmittee is Dr. 
LeBleu and Richard Donsboo.

The 'Club meets each Thursday 
night 7 :30.

New officers will be in their place 
Sunday, Feb. 25 at 2 p. m. to wel
come Region 5 to the Forum being 
held in the new m-eeting place. Some 
50 to 60 Jaycees are expected to 
attend the Forum, and the group 
of young men pk.n to a>ttend church 
of their choice in the -morning.

Giles Bradford Enters 
State Rep. Race EMst 80

GILES BRADFORD
Giles Bradford, native Sweetwat

er resident, has announced' his can- 
didi'cy for the State Representa
tive o f District 80, subject to the 
May '5 Democratic primary.

Bradford, in announcing his can
didacy, stated that he felt there is 
a need to give the vo-ters of the 
district a choice. Continuing, he 
said that he was not backed by nay 
club, group or concern and that he 
entered the race of his own free 
will as a conservative democrat. 
“ I want t ogive all the voters an 
opportunity to have ,a yoice in their 
state government,” he remarked.

There are numerous exiperiences 
and previous jobs which Bradford 
believes will qualify him for this 
post. (He spent his early life on his 
father’s farm and ranch located 
south of Sweetwater. He attend
ed and graduated from Sweetwat 
public schools. He holds a B. A. 
and a M. A. degree in government 
and history from 'the University of 
Texa. For nine years he taught 
school in Divide and 'Sweetwater.

He graduated from the FBI 
Academy at Quantico, Virginia, 
and from 1941 to 1948 he served as 
a Special Agent with the FBI and 
as an Investigator, Assistant Plant 
Protection Manager and Chief In
vestigator for the Arkansas Ord
nance Plant. From 1948 to 1955 
he was landman and district land- 
m,an .with the Lion Oil Company, and 
since 1956 he has been an indepen
dent landman and lease broker. 
During this time he has taught sev
eral courses in Land Management 
in the business school at McMurry 
College in Abilene.

Scauting activities have also- been 
a part of Bradford’s life, and he 
has served on numerous committees 
of the Chishodm Trail Council, be
sides being an active Scouter for 
over 35 years. He holds both the 
Eagle Badge and the Silver Be£-ver.

Bradford is married to the for
mer Maggie Lee, a native of Fish
er County. They have two sons, 
Eddie, who is attending the Univer
sity of Texas, and Bob, who is a jun- 
o'r ait Swaetw ter High School. All 
leirr belong to the First Christian 
Church in Sweetwater.

Carolyni McDaniel O n  
T W U  Band Festival

CAROLYN McDa n ie l

Denton, Texas—Names o f  high 
schctol girls iwho have 'been selected 
for (the sixth annual aii-givl band 
festival at the Texas Woman’s Uni
versity Feb. 23-24 have been an
nounced by 'Low'ell 'P. Little.

Carolyn McDaniel of Rotan will 
be among those forming the all
girl concert sind stage bjands at the 
festival.

Mr. Little, associate professor of 
music and director o f  ibn'nds at 
TWU, sent each winner a 'letter o f 
congratulations.

The girls will spend two days in 
j-ehearsal for a concert in the Uni
versity Auditorium at 8 p. m. Sat
urday, Feb. 24. Parents and fri
ends of the workshop participants 
are invited to attend.

One of the highlights of the two 
days (Will be a concert by the TWU 
Lass-0 Band and the TWU Modern 
Choir at 7 p. m., Friday, Feb. 23.

Local Early Day 
Resident Dies A t  
Paint Rock Thursday

James Manse Patton, 76, presi
dent of the First State iBank of 
Paint Rock for 31 years, died last 
Thursday in a Ballinger hospita'l 
following an illness of two days. 
He was ,an early day -citizen of Ro
tan coming (to Fisher County "with 
his family an 1888. His father, S. 
Patton was county rind district 
clerk and later county judge of 
Fisher County.

The deceased was for a time clerk 
in the merchantile buisness and lat
er clerk in the Cow<b6y State Bank 
in Rotan until he suffered a heairt 
attack and f-orced to retire in 1909. 
later moived to (Sterling City and 
from there to Paint Rock. (He (was 
miarried to 'Ruth Couch April 6, 
1906 in Rotan.

The S. -Patton farm -was just 
northeast of the town limits of Ro
tan .and -was the location "recom
mended by the townsite suiweyor, 
Col. 'C. H. .Sharman, (but the town- 
site company overruled his choice 
and located the town -of Rotan on 
land owned by the Texas 'Central 
railroT'd which controlled the town- 
site company.

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, two (brothers, three sis
ters and five grandchildren.

A tty . Gen, Rules Out 
Ex Officio Supt. 
Election This Year

Austin—Attorney General Will 
Wilson ruled that voters in Fisher 
County can’t hold a special elec
tion to abolish the cx officio county 
superintendents office to be held 
by the county judge since this is 
election year for county judge fo- 
fice.

Ccunty Attorney H. F. Grindstaff 
asked the attorney, gen'eral if it 
would be legal to .abolish the sup- 
erinteriienf’s post and county school 
board this year. The regular of
fice of county school superinten
dent was eliminated by an election 
December 30, 1961.

Wilson cited .ri statute which pre
vents such action in a regular elec
tion year when candidates for 
county judge wmuld .in effect, be 
running for tw'o offices, but Fisher 
Count'i.ans can erase the offices in 
1963.
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Locally Owned —  Nationally Known

ANNUAL 
YOUNG MOTHER 
HUBBARD SALE

MOTHER
HUBBARD

SHORTENING

SHURFINE SLICED

PE
303
Cans

ACHES
1

SHURFINE

Grapefruit Juice
4 c t :  $ 1 .0 0

SifURFINE SWEET

303

Cans

P E A S  
$1.00

SHURHNE

C O R N
6 Cans $ 1.00'
SHURFINE BARTLETT

P E A R S
4 303

Cans $1.00

•  F R O Z E N  F O O P S e

CHOP BROCALLl 7 $1.00
SHURFINE

SHURFINE

CUT CORN 7 $1.00
SHURFINE

CUT OKRA 7 -  $1.00
SHURFINE

SLICED SQUASH 7 -  $1.00
SHURFINE

Crinkle Cut Potato s 7*"°' $1
M IX  or M A T C H  A N Y  OF T H E  A B O V E

FRO-ZAN 1-2 G al. W

GROUND BEEF lb. 37 c
CLUB STEAK lb. 69c
BEEF RIBS lb. 29c
CALF UVER lb. 39c
r i A f T r i R / ^ f ^  FlavorwrightoAUoAuL 2 ib .p k g . 69c
10 LB. RUSSET

SPUDS »» 39c
14 O Z. CARTON

TOMATOES 19c
GREEN TIP

BANANAS ^lbs. 25c
LARGE SIZE

AVACODAS 2 For 25c
W E  THE EIOHT TCI LIMIT QUAMTITIES

SHURFINE

COFFEE
Can

S i c
SHURFINE. R s. P.

c h e r r ie s
^  $ 1 . 0 0
SHURFINE

TUNA
3  Cans

SHURFINE

CATSUP

iU PEE BOMUS
d e a l

^ L b . Shurfine

FLOUR jc
4 Light Bulbs 99c
total
SHURFINE

S P I M A C H
i  30 3  Cans Rii

SHURFRESH

OLEO 
6 lbs. $ 1 .0 0
SHURFRESH SLICED

CHEl
2  ̂OZ. P k g s . 49c I
SHURFINE

a p p l e  sa u c e
2 30 3  Cans

SOFLIN

Napkins [80 Count 
Pkgs.

N O TICE
For several months we have abseiwed the demns-d for 

stamps to he redeemed at the store that g'ave them. We 
have iheen redeeming Frontier Stamps for premium items. 
The number of premium items that we can carry are very 
limited, due to space required.

Therefore we feel that the Roundup Stamp Program will 
enable yeu to redeem your stamps for thousainds of items 
we cannot carry as premiuims under our present progfam. 
Roundup Stamps are redeemable at any business who give 
them for any item they handle.

The value of each Ibo'ok is always the ^ame on every item 
at any store. We urge you to change yo*ur stamp program 
to Round Up Stamps and patronize the business that give 
them so that you can collect them faster.

Frontier StEmps will not be discontinued until we are sure 
you have completed your books.

" nr-iTT— I - 1 n7nrr~n----- niiTr]iii|T|n|-riinBT O if Hii'n>Tyiiri|



Former Resident Listed 
Ini W h o’s W ho

ria Eason Holman, who graduated 
from IRotan High (School in 1923 
will 'be listed in the forthcoming 
edition of “ Who’s Who in Ameri- 
c£h Women” as outstanding in the 
work she has done as an educator 
in the field of teaching and in 
school counseling and guidance.

Ha was g r̂anted a Bachelor o f 
Ants degree ait the University of 
Texas and taught three yeras in 
Texas. In 1945, she moved to Ne
vada, where she taught in the White 
Pine Uounty High School at 'Ely 
for fifteen years. In 1950, she 
started work in the field of guidan- 
ce at the University of Utah, Salt 
Lake City. In 19i58, she started 
her Master’s Degree in that field 
in the University. In that year she ■ 
also 'became igirls’ counselor at 
White Pine. In 1959, she was ac
cepted as one of the first (students 
in an institute in Counseling and 
Guidance at the University of Utah 
under the National Defense Educa
tion Act. She completed work for 
her iMasters at University! of 'Neva
da in August, 1961. In 1960 she 
accepted a position as full-time 
counselor in the South Tshoe High 
School at A1 Tahoe, California, 
where she exjpeots to serve for sev
eral years.

Ila served the Nevada (State Ed
ucation Association for several 
terms fs Director from Eastern 
Nevada; she served the Department 
o f  Classroom Teachers as State 
Secretary for two terms and Dir
ector for several terms. She is well 
known in Nevada and at the Uni
versity for her work in educJtion.

Ford-Dunn Marriage A t  
Rule February 10

First (Methodist Church o f  Rule 
was the scene (Saturday evening, 
Felb. lOi at 7 :00 o ’clock for the wed
ding of Judith Kay Ford and Roib- 
3rt Ronald Dunn of Abilene. Rev. 
II. C. Adsir pastor, ,read the double 
ring ceremony. (Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Ford of Hamlin are parents of the 
bride.

The bridegroom is son of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Dunn of 2334 Sylvan 
Drive, Aibilene.

Bar^bara Dunn, sister of the bride
groom was maid of honor. Lanny 
Ford, brother o f the bride was best 
nan.

The bride weis given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a white 
linen sheath, styled with low round 
neekline and three quarter length

sleeves. Her accessories were 
bronze satin and the bridal bouquet 
was of white rosebuds.

The receiption was held in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Adair. Re- 
beccai Ferguson and Cyinthtia Pat
terson served.

The bride is a 1960 graduate of 
Hamlin High School and ŵ as grad
uated from Draughons College, Ab
ilene, where she is now emploed by 
General Dynamics Astronautics.

A 1960 graduate of Abilene 
High School, the bridegroom atten
ded Hardin-iSimmons University, 2 
years. He is employed by Merch
ants Motor Lines of Abilene, where 
the couple will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hodo of Ro- 
tan are gi’andparents of the bride.

Tlie Rotau Ad\aiitx
Thursdayi* F^b. 22, 1961 No. 2

Let’s Reelect

D A V ID  R ATLIFF
STATE SENATOR

(Paid Pol. A dv4  .

The forward looking employe is 
already making his plans for this 
year’s vacation.

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
El. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
18:50 IN FISHEK COUNTY ---------- $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any parao», 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will S* 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy onimission, typographical errors or any 
inintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next - isaac after 
(t is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN, TEXAS 

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS

If’.s much easier to spend money 
than tO’ make it.

Ready To G o
TANDEM WHEEL-ALL METAl

STO C K  TR A ILE R
EQUIPPED WITH EQUALIZER

WELDING & GENERAL
SHOP V/ORK

E A R L  CO O PER
WELDING SHOP 

1103 NORTH CLEVELAND

TO KEEP T O  “W E L L -  

COVERED”  W I T H  

I N S U R A N C E

FIRE knows no seasons - - - 
Your Home and other Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few 
minutes by Fire--do you have 
ample protection under pres
ent prices?

CALL YOUR KEY MAN 
TODAY!

get adequate protection now! 

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure!

R. L. Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG  

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

Visit your Rct^n  Plymouth Dealer during

Msemw
n n r s !
DISCOVER OiSOeVER
T H E  GREAT SA V IN G S!  
Plymouth’s low, low price is only 
the start. You save on Plymouth’s 
infrequent oil changes, 32,000-mile 
lubrication on major chassis points, 
aned fuel economy up to 7 per cent 
better than last year!

TH E NEW  FEATU RES! 

Self-adjusting hydraulic brakes... 
quick, easy steering response from 
a new, low-friction steering g e ar... 
greater front-seat legroom . . .  re
duced rear-seat tunnel hum p. . .  and 
many others for passenger comfort!

DISCOVER DISCOVER
THE D R IV IN G  D IFFEREN CE! 

Take a pioneering drive over the 
toughest trails you can find. Dis
cover for yourself how remarkable 
Torsion-Aire suspension helps take 
much of the jolt out of bumps and 
the sway out of corners!

TH E DEA LS YOU GET!
Real deals from substantial busi
nessmen who are anxious to have 
you as a customer . . . today, and 
next year, and five years from now! 
Discover the worry-free pleasure of 
dealing with men you can trust!

PAACOME IN AND SEE US DURING OUR

DISCOVERY DAYS
At your Rotan  Plymouth-Valiant Dealer

KENNEDY MOTORS
112 N. CLEVELAND AVE. ROTAN. TEXAS

GHBOR REVIEW of
SPECIAL A D V E R T ISIN G  P R E SE N TA TIO N

SNYDER SAVINGS &  LOAN ASSOCIATION DON’T LEARN ABOUT BAD BRAKES by ACCIDENT
The SNYDER SAiVBNiGS & LOAN 

ASSiN. is located 260'5 Ave. IS just ■ 
o ff SW corner of Square in iSnyder. |

This popular savings institution 
is one of the cornerstones of the * 
financial structure of this trade I
territory. |

If you have money to save or in-  ̂
vest you should investigate the a d -, 
vantages the iSnyder Savings & 
Loan Assn, can offer you. This I
firm is well knoiwn in this area for 
reliability add many have found 
their desired method of saving

through them. Your savings ac
count can now earn ai big 4 per 
cent dividend with this firm and is 
insured up to $10,()00.00. }

You will be more than pleased 
with their efficient and modern' 
methods of doing business. Through 
this widely known institution many 
people of this community have pro-  ̂
gressed. They also offer a way 
i'or parties who can qualify to se-  ̂
cure home logins. Their services 
are indispensable to the comfort, 
success and progress o f this sec
tion.

Visit the SNYHER 'SAVINGS & 
LOAN "ASSN, and discuss your 
plans with them. You will find this 
firm made up of men of integrity 
and seasoned judgment who give 
complete service and prompt action. 
Phone HII 3-7441 for information.!

i
You will find the emiployees friendly | 
and courteous and willing to help 
you in any avsyi they can.

In this Review of progressive 
Snyder concerns we are glad to rec
ommend this reliable firm to our 
readers.

1603 AVE. R - NOBLE ALIGNME NT & BRAKE CENTER - Hi 3-6792

WHERE YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
1309 AVE. T

J & B READY MIXIiNiG features 
quality tested ready-mix, sand, grav
el end blocks in various sizes and 
shaipes for your foundations, walls, 
decorative patio, tree wells and 
other purpK>ses. For quick delivery 
and the best quality of masonry 
building supplies and ibloeks visit 
their plant at 1309 Ave. T in Sny
der and look over their fine selec
tion of masonry building materials.

Featherlite Mocks continue to be

J & B READY MIXING PHONE HI 3-9845

the leading building material where 
durability and strength is desired.
The advantages to be gained in us
ing Featherlite blocks in construc
tion are numerous. Simplicity in 
instruction and low cost are the 
most outstanding.

This firm assures you that each 
and every block you buy from them 
will be strong and of the proper

ith a general contractor for your 
’)ullding or driveway needs and they 
vill be g'liid to give you an estimate 
on materials or on a complete job. 
They can furnish their products in 
dependaible and fast delivery ser- 
any amount or quality and offer 
vice “ Where you want it, when you 
want it.”

(See this firm or phone HI 3-9845 
for all your mrsonry neesd or con-

Complete scientific front end 
alingnment, 'brake and shock absorb
er service on all makes of cars and 
trucks by trained and experienced 
front end £.nd brake experts is of
fered by this firm. The iNiOBLE 
ALIIGNMIBNT & BtRAKE CIBNTBR 
employ factory trained mechanics 
and have the correct tools and 
equipment with which to do this type 
of work efficiently and correctly.

It is the policy of this garage to

give maximum service at the lowest 
possible price. “iSiervice” is their 
motto and is backed by their fine 
reputation rnd! satisfied customers. 
Their experts give your auto the at
tention it may need, from a minor 
adjustment to a complete front end 
or brake overhaul. Among their 
“One Stop Service”  they offer 
wheel alignment and balancing, 
brake shoes exchange and adjust
ment, air condition installation and

service and complete front end 
alignment by their “John Bean Vis
ual Iner” system that is most effec
tive. All work goes out with a ser
vice guarantee.

This Good Neighbor Review wants 
to conipliment the mamagement on 
his excellent business methods and 
the satisfactory service be has given 
his customers for many years.

Phone HI,3-l&792 for information 
and emergency, road service.

T0T-2-TEEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

mixture. They can also furnish you tractinig seivice

HARROLD BENNETT OFFICE SUPPLY INC.
This O'ffice supply store loca'ted 

at 1819 :25 th on north side o f 
Square in Snyder is under capalble 
and experienced nvanagement and 
carries a liarge stock of office equip
ment and supplies a't all times. They 
S'Te prepared to serve you in a most 
satisfactory manner.

(BBNNETT’iS carry a nice selec
tion of iSiturgis Posture Chairs, 
Wood Furniture and Invincible Met

al Desks. They a^e representatives 
for the Smith-Corona typewriters & 
Victor Adding Machines. Their lar
ge stock o f office supplies and of
fice accessories can fill any need. 
A special feature is their very lar
ge selection of the popular Hallmark 
Greeting Cards.

Bill Stephens, representative of 
Bennett Office Supply, makes calls 
in Rotan tnd Roby several days each

week. Watch for his truck for 
supplies and service repair or- call 
Snydier HI 3-7202 and he will call 
On you his next trip.

In this Goo.d Neighbor Review we 
are glad fo recommend the HAR
OLD HBNiNETT OFFIiCE SUPPLY 
INC. in iSnyder to our many read
ers. Why not visit them when 
you are in need of anything in of
fice. equipment or supplies?

MRS. C. G. (Irene) BROOKS - OWNERS - MRS. EARL

For your children’s clothingpiide.
needs visit the TOT-2-TEEN SHOP understands the needs
located at 2617 Ave. S, Snyder’s children and buys accordingly, 
fashion center for young citizens, g-ji-jg with
TOT-2-TEEN is one of the most ĵ î̂ ĵ ers of discriminating taste, 

omplete childrens clothing stores
• TOT-2-TBEiN carries a wide se- 

n this arer. They -feature nation-;
lily advertised brands in infant,  ̂ gyriey, Bluebird, Swim
children and teen size clothing that Wear, juvenile suits, slacks and^

i *your “ small fry”  will wear with sportswear. They feature a com-.

(Verna) FOREE

plate layette department.
New merchrmdise is arriving 

daily. See their facinafing array, of 
lovely dresses in enchanting new 
spring styles, and colors.

In this Good Neighbor Review 
we wish to compliment the manage
ment on the quality of their mer
chandise, reasonable prices and 
friendly service.

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD CENTER
SKEET JONES - OWNER & OPERATOR

We would like to call the atten- slaughtering and butechering, which ̂ smoked and cured bacon, ham and
tion of our readers to the advan
tage of having a modern slaughter- rancher j Call HI,,3-7214 and ask about

their Food Plan, They have adling and processing plant in our 
vicinity. It is located at 37th & 
Ave. E in Snyder. They are re

is a great, service to the local far-  ̂ sausage, 
mer, rancher and sportsman. They ̂ 
work on the principle that every 
customer must have the best and

By types packaged frozen foods, veg
etables and fruits. You do not

most exp'ert service possible.
------ -  -------- - I reason of the fact thsf the manage- •
tEilers and wholesalers of fine have 'to buy a freezer to be on their

„  Food Plan, i • and has had wide experience in ev- ^
ery phase of the meat packing bus- j In this Review we are glad to 
iness, they have continued to in- recommend this modern concern to 
crease the number o f  their patrons; our readers. Let them process and 
Thev handle fresh £.nd cured meats, pack.£ige your meats to your specifi- 
featiu'in?  ̂ their delicious dickory cations for your home' freezer.

meats and supply markets, restau
rants and the public in general of 
this and surrounding areas. They 
are well known for their quality; of 
work and fair prices.

This modern pl?nt does custom



CLASSIFIED A D S
3b per woro first Insertloii; 1| 

fxs isord scbsequent insertions. 
H^mam first insertion, 35c.

subsequent insertions 25t 
\>l thanks take classified rate, 

(not telepone No.) must be 
on Hi) charge classified, and 

yajrasent Jue on publication.

F o r  S n U
Fmt Sale, a small, well built two 

mheA stock trailer, 6 ply tires, and 
2 in£ji floor,- or will trade for bu- 
^ne tarek on wheels. I h:ve 100 

^  akfalfa hay for sale, also, 
Smest Smith. 51-4tp

For Sale, Tvhite Hampshire sow 
dnd i l  weaning pigs, see Sonny 
Whiter, phone 4021 or 5207. 2-2tp

For Sale small two bedroom 
ioBse aad 3 lots in Roby. Sell very 
neasMMible, Lyod R. Pfeifer, 6801 

Houston 2>8, phone Oxford 
-8dM22L 52-2tc

Fear Sale iStarudard Woodstock 
(SgpemiritBr in good condition, pric
ed * f  $30, call 207, Mrs. Phil J. 
MaJanf. Itfc

F^arS^Ie, 5 room house to ibe mov- 
-ad«tJfoe Taggart farm '5 miles NE, 
Joe Taggart. 1-tfc

PoUtcal
Announcements

The Advance is authorized to 
announce the following candidates 
for office, subject to action of 
Democratic Primary:
For State Senator, 24th Senatorial 
District:

David Ratliff (reelection)
For State Representative 91st Dist: 

Max Carriker (reelection)
Van Baucum 

For County Treasurer:
Ina Goodv/in (reelection)

For County Judge:
E. G. (Ed) Perkins 
Dave Posey (reelection)

For County Clerk:
John W. Ashley (reelection)

For Commissioner, Pre. 4:
Thruman Terry 

1̂’or Justice of Peace, Pre. 3:
J. C. Simpson (reelection)
Lon R. Adams 
George ,Moore

For Sale or trade 1 row crop 
spraying rig. Several nice hound 
pups.—Hub 'Cole.

(Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
and Washing Machines— 

SfiSEe Lumber Company.

I represnet Clemer Monument 
Works. See me for Monuments 
and Markers. J. W. Crow*, phone 
4212 or Mrs. Crow at hospital 51-4p

Sale, one 5 1-2 ft. A. C. Corn
i c e  with motor, new canvass, very 

condition. Call Lvsbbock, day 
5-55^4, nite Swift 9-8725, 

lÊ tinson. 29-2tc

Fsa salt. Used Refrigerators, 
Jfeag&fl and Washing Miacbines—«

Lumber Company.

For Sale, 4 room house, Jewel iMc- 
^pgsdden, phone 5241. 2-3tp

.For 'Sale 6 ’Hereford iBuHs, also 
d wheel sto-ck trailer. Charlie Joe 
Hehma. 52-tfc.

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone 4602, J. B. 
Smith. 1-tfc

For Sale, Allis Chalmers Tractor, 
12 ft. tandem Case disc; new 2-bot- 

turnover plow; 11 or 8 one
way j 4 row rotary hoe; 4 row fer- 
Mliaer, other farm equipment of all 
linds and a 'PV antenna, See A. H. 
Sumerlin, Phone 6352. 50-tfc

For Sale 160 acre 
Borigated, $300 acre, 
^ on e  612(81.

farm partly 
Jack Bruce, 

50-tfc

For 'Sale Weaning Pigs, $10 each, 
W. J, Coffmirn. l-2tp

For Sale, modem 4 room house, 
C. A. Ragan, phone 6581. 51-4tp

SALE TRADE TERMS
2f*w or used furnflure and appli- 
csees. 1 room or house full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

Fjnrmers, bnng ta your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for yo’U FREE. White Auto

For Sale, Jersey Cows with white 
face calves, Henman MeSpadden, 

5814, 48-tfc

SEAT COVERS for ail Cars: Door 
Fusels covered. Large selection of 
aaatodals. Auto Glass, wholesal 

retail, Ralph Shaffer Trim 
t50il Lamar, across street 

Hawley's.

Lost, 2 wheel loading trucks be
tween Rotan and Crossroads, Re
ward, Garland Furniture, phone 
3'60. 1-tfc

ROUTE MAN 
SPARE TIME

Refilling nad collecting money 
from new super coin operated dis
pensers in this areai. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, $600 
to $1500 cash and 6 to 12 hours 
weekly. 'Can net up to $200 month
ly. _ More full time. For iperson'al 
interview write P. 0. box 220142, 
Denver 22, Co'lorado.

Tell one lie—everybody calls you 
a liar. Blsicksmith all your life— 
nobody calls you a blacksmith— 
Hutb Coles :Sho,p.

Mrs. Ed Warren of Post c£ime 
Friday afternoon and visited her 
sister Mrs. J. R. Strayhorn and 
Mr. Strayhorn. Mr. Warren came 
Sunday and spent the day here and 
they returned home that j-fternoon. 
Mrs. Strayhorn and Mrs. Warren 
visited 'Mr. and Mrs. Zill Reich in 
J^weetwater Saturday. Mr. Reich 

is very ill and in the hospital there.

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
l ^ d  Cars and Pick-ops, any kind or 
wmdd or .anything of value, George 
Voore, 26>5 Garfield St., phone 
» S 1 . 47-tfc

Quarter Horse 
Stallion

PUNKIN’S PAL

Registered

AT STUD

Bill Fanc'her

Phone 4575 or 292 - Rotan

For Sale, 271 acre stock farm, 
aO XB cultivation, lots of water, Jim 
Sowiuul, Phone 5114. 31-tfc

]  am again doing Alterations at 
mtj iMme, across street from Pig- 
ifly Wiggly, Mrs. Joe Taggart, 52

^teeJ (wo welders, one also a 
lle«ksi»itfa ,rEarl Cooper Welding 
I&89.

Wasted, any kind of general 
w ort ,  including farm, willing to 
iaarB, Charles Doty, phone Roby,

50-3tp

Want to rent nice larg ehouse, 
jonefer three bedrooms. conta«5t 

Cook, Soil onservation Ser- 
e, lAone 243. 52-2tp

Help Wanted, Guards, 35 to 55 
years, hourly rate, uniform furnish- 
»L  Will train. Apply in person 
peisoanel office Nationa'l Gypsum 
«», 3fl a. >m. to 4 p. m. Thursday, 
Feb. 22.

Wantied Registered Licensed 
JS’m'&es and L. V. N.s. Immediate !

I

JBpenings. Apply if  thoroughly 
^Qualified and between inge 25 and 
5©. Geriatric Nursing—Snyder Hos- 

jnlal, 26»3 Ave. P. 2-3tc

LAN CE TH E A TR E

Today, Thursday Feb. 22

Goodbye Again
Stars Ingrid Bergiman and Yves 
Montand and Anthony Perkins 
This is how love is . . and always 

(Will be

Fri. & Sat. Feb. 23^24

V alley of the 'Dragons
in color

Space travelers in a world that 
time forgot!

Sun. Mon. & Tues. Feb. 25-26-27

The Comancheros
in color

Stars (Stuart Whitman and Ina 
Balin & (Nehemiah Persoff & 

Lee Marvin & John Wayne 
These were the reckles who 
trespassed the borders o f no re
turn into the Kingdom of Killers 

known as The ComE-ncheros!

Wed. & Thurs., Feb. 28- 'March 1

Ferry to H cng Kcng

FAViTAKE
F ood5 tore

STOP SHOP 
S A V E

for these Low Food 
Prices

^iuPRlEME
BAKERY FRESH CHOCOLATE DROP

COOKIES
Pound Bag 39c
Feb. 22, 23, 24

MILK Tennessee 

Fresh and Good

1-2 gal. 35c
FRESH CRISP LARGE

CELERY stalk 15c
GOOCHS BLUE RIBBON SUGAR CURED POUND

Bacon Squares 23c

FRESH GREEN

ONIONS
GOOCHS BLUE RIBBON

BUNCH

5c
LB.

FRANKS 39c

F r  y  e r  s
Fresh Dressed 

No. 1 Grade

lb 2 9 c
400 SIZE "

KLEENEX
2 FOR

59c
50 COUNT CASUAL

NAPKINS
2 FOR

lU
REGULAR

KOTEX pkg. 35c
MRS. TUCKER

SHORTENING
3 POUNDS

69c

A i.L  F L A V O R S

1-2 G al.

BACON

ICE CREAM
59c

29cSwifts -  Siminole 
Sugar Cured 

Sliced, pound

FRO-ZAN 1-2 G al. 19c
DELSEY 2 ROLLS PURE CANE 10 LBS.

TISSUE 27c
KLEENEX 2 FOR

TOWELS 39c
28 O Z. AUSTEX CAN

TAMALES 39c

SUGAR 98c
BIG 24  O Z. LOAF

BREAD 25c
18 O Z. KRAFT APRICOTS 2 FOR

PRESERVES 79c

FRESH TOMATOES



Hargrove-Ackers 
W edding in Abilene

First Christian Church Ahilene, 
was the setting Saturday veneing 
for the marriage of Vivian Ellen 
Hargrove and 'Gary Roibert Ackers.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Roy Bargreve, 810 'San Hose, Abi
lene, and the late Mr. Hargove, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ackers, 3'833 S. 
7th St., are parents of the bride
groom.

David Williams of Rotan, uncle 
of the bride, gave her in marriage. 
Her attendants were Jan Osborn, 
maid of honor, Johnnie Whitaker 
and Jan Pool, bridesmaids.

The bridegroom’s brother, Larry 
Ackers of ‘Fort Worth, was best 
man. Groomsmen were Bill Hicks 
of Fort Worth and John Byram. 
They assisted Weathetby Carr o f 
Dallas in seating wedding guests.

The bride’s gown was o f taffeta 
and lace. The princess design had 
stand-up jeweled collar and bodice 
of reemfbroidered alencon lace. The 
full skirt of unpressed pleats had 
a chapel train.

Assisting at the reception which 
followed in th« Fellowship Hall at 
the church were Teri Hale, Kay 
Savage, Marilyn Dulaney and Judy 
Miller.

For travel to Fort Worth where 
the couple will reside the bride 
chose a three-piece knit suit o f win
ter white wool with gold accessories. 
She wore the orchid from her bridal 
bouquet.

The bride is a 19'61 graduate ©f 
Abilene High Schoofl and attended 
TeXats Technological College last 
semester.

The bridegroom is a 1959 gradu
ate o f  AHŜ  and is now a junior 
student at Texas 'Christian Univer
sity. His fraternity is Kappa Sig
ma.

Mary Baker Eddy states (pp. 469- 
470); “ With one Father, even God, 
the whole fiamily o f  man would be 
brethern; and with one Mind and 
that ‘God, or good, the brotherhood 
of man would consist of Love and

Truth, and have unity o f principle R o t a n  A d v a n c e
and spiritual power which consti- Thursday, Feb. 2.2, 1961 No. 2 
tute divine (Science.”

Mr. and Mrs. Cbairles Signor of 
Lubbock visited Sunday afternono

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C .Shelton.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

“Babies” everything 
you’ll wash for baby!

New Frigidaire Baby Care Laundry Pair
Here’s a great pair to have on your side, when things 
get overwhelming-as only you know they can! Washer soaks 
automatically, too-assures sparkling clean clothes for 
baby and all the family!

Christian Science 
Service Sunday

Brotherhood will be stressed at 
Christisn Science church services 
Sunday.

Scniptural selections in the Les
son-Sermon entitled “ Mind” will in
clude this a'dvice of Paul: “ Now I 
beseech you, brethern, by the name 
o f our ‘Lord Jesus Christ, that ye 
all speak the same thing, and that 
there be no divisions among you; 
but that ye be perfectly joined to
gether in the same mind emd in the 
same judgment” (1 Cor. 1)..

One o f ."the correlative citations 
to be read from “Science and Heal
th iwith Key to the Scriptures”  by

F^IGIOAIRE features save you 
the most, serve you the best!

' S ^

• Automatic Soak Cycle Washer
perfect for diapers; heavily 
soiled work clothes, washable 
woolens, too!

• Patented 3-Ring A f  itator
bathes deep dirt out without 
beating!

• Dispenses laundry aids auto
matically-powder or liquid!

• Exclusive Flowing Heat Dryer
dries clothes breeze-fresh, 
even safer than sunshine!

• N«-stoop nylon lint screen-
right on the door!

• Porcelain enameled drum —
rust-resistant -  won’t snag 
clothes!

ask us about the 
FRIGIDAIRE 15-YEAR 

LIFETIME TEST!

Live Better ElectricallyVVfest Texas Utilities
C o m p a r e  [ -<xn itw e^ tor-"O w n ed  co tn p a n xf'

J

What size Chevrolet do yo\ 
to save m oney on ?

C H EVR O LE T IM PALA Room,
refinement and riding comfort. Fore
ground, the Impala Sport Sedan.

CORVAIR M O N ZA Sports Car 
spice without a sports car price. A t rear 
is the Monza Club Coupe.

C H E V Y I I  NOVA T h e frisTc^i
family-sized Chevrolet with a low, louD 
price tag. Above right, Nova Sport Coupe*

Like your driving sporty, with quicksilver steer
ing, flat-as-a-pancake cornering, sure-footed 
traction? Then a Corvair Monza’s for you. 
j Or maybe the new-size Chevy II is more to 
your liking. Built for big families and still slips 
neatly into small parking places. And, with this, 
the kind of ingenious engineering (new easy- 
riding Mono-Plate rear springs, for example) that

won this year’s coveted Car Life Magazine j 
Award for Engineering Excellence.

But say you want to go all out—to get the full 
treatment in space, spirit and splendor. Then 
there’s nothing like a Jet-smooth CheyroleL  ̂
Makes paying m ore pointless.

So size ’em up—then save it np—at y w ]  
Chevrolet dealer’s.

See the new Chevrolet, new Cheiry I I  and new Corvair at your heal authorized Chevrdld dealer^ii

HOGSETT CHEVROLET GOMPANT

N E W  SER VICE of SH E E T M E T A L  SH O P
SNYDER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING - BIG SPRING HWX- 

PHONE HI 3-4411

Because of their skill and inter
est in each job the SNYIDBR HEAT
ING & AIR OONDJTHOjNilNG CO. 
has continued to grow and prosper 
as proven by their 12 years serving 
Snyder area in sheet metal work, 
home a^d building insulating ser
vices and a successful dealership for 
LENNOX heating and cooling sys
tems. During this time this firm 
has furnished many homes and com
mercial buildings with LENNOX and 
it too has proved its worth by long 
unexcelled performance.

This firm has also successfully in
sulated many buildings with ‘bat and 
blown Fiberglass or Rock Wool. 
’This has not only given the occu
pants much comfort but saved them 
much on heating and air condition
ing.

Now, along with their metal work 
they have added ai new attraction 
and service ,Hie NAVAOO ALUMI
NUM AWININ'GS. These awnings

are designed to 'beautify homes, eaur 
ports, patios, store fronts and o& - 
er awning structures at a reason
ably low cost. They come in a( wide 
selection of decorator colors i»  *  
beautiful horizontal design o f  inter
locking construction for high leais- 
resistance. These awnings o££sr 
protection to home furnishings frooK 
the sun, yet they admit a soft dif
fused light into the home and p i» - 
vide real comfort by reducing lOism 
or building temp^eratures.

Unhesitatingly this Review sug
gest you submit your hearting, 
conditioning, insulating and awnnsg 
problems to SNYUEiR, KEAfTING & 
AIR C O N D ITIN G  CO. They m e 
experts in these lines and wiK 
know exactly how to contend wiflk 
your particular problem. Phcose. 
Hi 3-4411 and they will be glad tm 
give you an estimate with no ob
ligation.

(Paid Advertising)

YOUNG’S
FOOD

VALUES
w i w w STAMPS

Metzgers

Butter M ilk 1-2 G al. 3 9 c
Gandys

Ice C ream  1-2 c a i. 5 9 c
Best Maid Quart

Salad D ressing 3 9 c  
Uptons Tea 1-lb. $1.39 
Carrots 2 2Sc
Spuds  10 III. 3 fc
Foigers Coffee Ib. 69c
Elberta

P e a c l i e s  3 î ’° - 2 , i -2 can

Deckers Spiced

Luncheon Meat 12

9c
oz. can

10 1  W . Snyder A ve. ROTAN, TEXAS

39
Kimbells

Shortening 3  l b . c a n  69c
Goochs Blue Ribbon

BACON lf>. 49c
Sliced Sugar Cured

Bacon Square?* 3 !b. $1 
Picnic H am s lb. 29c 
W ilsons 0 1 e o lb ,1 7 c
Pillsbury

Flour 10 lb. 98c 
25 lb. $1.98

G E T  O U R  P R K :ES O N  P O U L T R Y  and 
_________________ D O G  FE E D S!_____________ ^

YOUNG’S MARKET



C Y O  Group Enjoys 
Valentine Party

‘‘Hey, let’s twist!!” seemed to fee 
the theme of the Saint Joseph CYO 
Valentine Party held Februiairy 14 
at the Parish Hall.

This last social before the start 
o f the Lenten season was put on 
for all members in good standing 
and their guests.

The hail was decorated with bal
lons, red and white streamers and 
lace paper hearts. Refreshments 
consisted of punch, cookies, chips 
and dip. Music ranged from 
polkas â id boleros to ‘el twist’.

•Members and guests present were 
John Carrillo, iDaniel Cabrera, 
Frances iPerales, Emilia Perales, 
Adela Perales, Frank Madrano, 
David IMedrano, Juamita Soliz, Jes
sie Carrillo, Pauline Chrrillo, Luisa 
Carrillo, Joe Carrillo, Jessie Mo
rales, Tony De iLeon, iRoy Garcia, 
Oralia Carrillo, Lupe Molinai, Ru
ben Cabrera, Alfonso Soliz, Tony 
Molina, Rudy Ramon, Alex Garcia, 
Janie Lazano, Carlos Ortega, Joe 
M^ry Molina, Becky Cantu, Luisa 
Gonzalez, iManuel Martinez, Simon 
Oantu, Frank Almanza, 'Dora Gar
cia, Aden Lopez, Joe iRay Ortega, 
Manuel iSoliz, Alpedio Mendoza, 
Linai Leal, Edward Carrillo, Johnny 
Martinez.

Chaperones were, iMr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Herrera, Misses Kathleen 
Layden and Joanne Orlof.

/Reporter.

Lunchroom Menu
Mond, Feife. 26

Large limiai beans and bacon, tur
nips and- greens, buttered whole 
grain corn, apple sauce, peanutbut- 
ter cookies, hot rolls, butter and 
buttermilk.'

Tuesday, Feb. 27
Meat loaf, potatoes w-cream sau

ce, seaisoned fresh spinach, hot rolls, 
butter, grapefruit section, honey and 
milk.

Wednesday, Feb. 28
Frito pie, tomato lettuce salad, 

english peas w-sauce, hot rolls, but
ter, apple pie and milk.

Thursday, March 1
Hamburger, pork beisus, potato 

chips, banana pudding, and milk.
Friday, 'March 2

Pinto beans, french fried pota
toes, tossed green salad, corn bread, 
butter, apricot pie find milk.

Mr. and iMrs. Lamoine Moore and 
arolyn of Artesia 'N. M. visited his 
mother^ Mrs. Lint Moore last week
end.

Ready T o G o
TANDEM W H E E L -A L L  METAI

STO C K  TR A ILE R
EQUIPPED WITH EQUALIZER

WELDING & GENERAL
SHOP WORK

E A R L  CO O PER
WELDING SHOP 

1103 NORTH CLEVELAND

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION and REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCE  
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REIPLACB 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th 

Phone 8122 Rotan

M O R E p R O F rrs—
FOR YOU  

BY FEEDING
S A N -T E X

Quality Mineral Salt 
MIXTURES 

and

Protein Feed Blocks
“ It’s An Investment Not An 

Expense”

SAN-TEX FEED &  
MINERAL CO.

San Angelo

T E D  C A V E
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

/ / / '
v y

/ /
SHOP HERE 
SAVE HERE

, . . - C T -

Kraft Apricot

PRESERVES Z -  79«
59c

Swifts Vienna

SAUSAGE 3 Cans

ElUs

TAMALE Big 2  1-2 
Can 35c

Pillsbury

F L O U R 1 0 » 8 9 c

Kraft Miracle

OLEO 6 sticks lb. 29c
Klennex

TOWELS 2 Roll Pack 39c
Delsey

TISSUE 2 Roll Pack 27c
Premium

CRACKERS lb. box 29c
Ivory ,

Personal Size ^  Baars 29c

C O M E T o Rg.4b Cans 2 9 c
Fresb

EGGS dozen 39c
Supreme Vanilla

WAFERS lb. bag 39c
Dottie

BISCUITS 2 Cans 25c
Sturgeon Bay Pie

C H E R R IE S
2 303

Cans

Gandys

Frozen! , J-2
Gallon 29c

F R E S H

V ie g e t a 1 > I e s i
Golden Ripe

BANANA 2 lbs. 25c
Large

Avacados 2 for 25
Cello

Carrots 2 Bags 19c
Rutabaga

TURNIPS lb. 7c
No. 1 Sweet

Potatoes lb. 12c

Nto. 1

Fryers lb. X9c
Choice

Chuck Roast lb. 49̂
Fresh Ground

Meat lb. 39^
Pork

STEAK lb. 49«
HAMS

Whole lb. 39c % Ham 
Ham Hock 19c lb.

43c
79c

. J .  SMITH &  CO. Large Parking Lot back of Store 

for Your Shopping convenience

Double Stamp Value W ednesday 

$ 2 .5 0  purchase or more



W S C S  Hears T alk  
By M rs. 'Bill Parker

Mrs. Bill Parker was leader for 
the WiS'OS in their Monday after
noon meeting. The opening song 
was “ I 'Love To Tell The Story” 
and for* the devotional, Mrs. Ho
mer Aaron read Romans 14, 10 to 
21st verses and followed this with 
a prayer.

“No Easy Answer on Alcoholism” 
was given hy Mrs. Parker and Mrs. 
Roger Smith read 12th chapiter of 
Romans. Mrs. :R. T. Williams tailk- 
ed on cLiterature and iPuiblications 
and gave the history of printing. 
She showed papers that were print
ed in 1799 and some that had the 
oibituaries of George Washington 
and of Abraham Lincoln.

Mrs. Lawlis gave the closing 
prayer.

Others attending were, Mmes. 
Phil J. Malouf, H. F. Grindstaff, 
C. R. Polk, (Nancy White, J. W. 
Porter, Lenna 'Birdsong, Joe Kiker, 
W. A. Shope, Richard Ray and Mrs. 
Hearst.

Relatives visiting in the home of 
Mrs. 'C. E. Leon Sunday were, Mes- 
diames J. *E. Cloud, J. E. Geer, 
Henry Cloud; Mr. and Mrs. lEd 
Cloud, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Cloud, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe IB. Cloud, Joe 
Harold' and Coron, all o f  (Rule; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Westbrook, Cynthia, 
Clyvia and Cecilia of Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Blackheiar, Sal
ly and Amanda of Rule.

(Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ogle o f  Dublin 
spent Sunday here with her mother, 
Mrs. Hattie McWhirter and her sis
ter, Miss Mabel (Donnell.

Progress Being Made 
In Teaching of English

Last year the National Council 
of Teachers o f English reported that 
seventy percent o f  the colleges and 
universities o f the nation bad to 
provide remedial work in English for 
students entering the field of high
er learning.

There (have been many other indi
cations that the proper reading asd 
writing of Qur own language is nolt 
what it should be among many of 
the nation’s schools. In this age nf 
stress on the sciences, it is possible 
that emphasis will not be placed' on 
this problem — the proper reading 
and writing of the English language.

In an effort to emphasize Ithe 
needis in this sphere the federai gov
ernment Office of Education is looik- 
ing about for incentbive programs. 
IBut the' best approach to the situa
tion is for local and state officials 
to keep in mind the importance of 
English in the educational system.

(Ebglish — an ability to read, ;wri- 
te and speak it — helps in every 
other field of study, or 'in any busi
ness effort. It helps in science, in 
the study of foreign languages, in 
mathematics and in 'aiH subjects.

Dr. Robert Martinez, who is in- 
erning lat St. Joseph Hospital, Fort 
Worth, visited his parents during 
the weekend. Also visiting the 
Robert Martinez family was anoth
er son and family. Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard Mgrtinez â id baby, Anna 
Katrina. Richard is employed in 
Abilene with General Dynamics As
tronautics.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

SEE
Our new iine of Leather and Straw Purses 
T O D A Y . New Gold - Lucious W hite in Lea
ther, Sm all Clutch to the large Purse with a 
handle - Straw Bags in W hite and Pastels, 
also.

Spurs, Halters, Boots and Saddles made to 
order.

W atch our W indow  for new Merchandise.

Everything W estern for the Horse &  Rider. 
W here Leather W ork is A n  A rt

Dee’s Slioe Shop &
Western Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

C Y O  Plans For 
M onth’s Activities

At the February 7 business met
ing iSaint Joseph Catholic Youth 
organization (decided to hisve a (Val
entine Party, February 14, before 
the beginning of Lent. David Me
drano, president ,appointed four 
committee heads, Frances Perales, 
decoration; Emilia Perales, refresh
ments; David Medramo, music and 
Frank Medrano, clean-up.

The group planned the schedule 
for the month’s discussions. Then 
a report was ^ven on the Legion of 
Decency ratings for the movies be
ing shown that week. David con
gratulated the melbers on good at
tendance at the GYO Communion 
Sunday.

Three new members were wel
comed to the gruop, Daniel Cabrera,

Roy Garcia and Dora Garcia.
(Reporter.

Mrs. Mattie Key, Mrs. Phil J. 
Malouf, Mrs. Kenneth Kelly and 
Mrs. Hugh Huckaby attended a 
“'Friendship Meeting’ of the O'ES in 
Roiby Thursday night.

Mrs. W. L. Terrell arrived home 
Monday from a 10 day visit with b 
sister in Meridian.

Book Review Club  
Hears M rs. Pittard

Due to serious illness o f her 
mother, Mrs. Z. Lindsey Encke, .was 
unable to fulfil her appointment at 
the Book 'Review Club Tuesday.

Mrs. E. T. 'Pittard of Anson was 
then invited to be guest speaker. 
Mrs. 'Pittard has traveled extensi

vely, hence she made a very infers 
esting talk on various p'laces she 
had visited recently while 'on her 
trip around the world.

During her talk she emphasized 
“ The Religion Behind the Iroa Cur
tain.”

Mrs. H. C. Shelton visited ia Lois- 
bock Mon'day with Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Charles Signor.

I want to be YOUR
A T T O R M I  Y  

C E N R R A L

Tom R e o v l e y

GOOD NEIGHBOR REVIEW of SNYDER
SP E C IA L A D V E R T ISIN G  P R E SE N TA TIO N

SNYDER HOSPITAL APPROVED for VENDOR 
MEDICAL PAYMENTS

SNYDER HOSPITAL 2603 AVE. F PHONE HI 3-9359
This hoisipital is a modern, well- 

equipped medical institution and is 
staffed by excellent doctors, ,as (well 
as goô d nurses and is Snyder’s old
est medical center for the surround
ing area.

The hospital has received notice 
of official approval for Vendor 
Medical Payments under 'the state’s 
new law—lending additional finan
cial help to recipients of Old Age 
Assistance. Under this new law 
hospitals and nursing homes are 
classified by types of care they can

furnish. Snyder HOSPITAL has 
been approved in all classifications 
;nd can furnish care in all classes. 
(Types 1, II, & III), They are al
so approved under Blue Cross med
ical 'plan for hospitalization of Old 
Age Assistance recipients. Inquire 
at your local State Welfare office 
for details.

The SbTYDER HOSPITAL is con-
I

tinually making changes in order, 
to keep tip with the rapid 'develop- ! 
menfs in the medical field and in

order to meet the ever-increasing 
demands placed upon it for fiPs 
services. Here every effort 
made to provide the best posalsl^ 
care and attention. The rooms axe 
well lighted aud cheerful. The val
ue of this hospital is being apprei” 
ciated by more people every yeaxL 

In this Review o f  reliable institix- 
tions of this section we are very 
glad to give this fine hospital ea&- 
tended mention. Phone HI 3 -9^0  
for information and emexgettcy 
service.

TOM  REAVLEY htM
best qualified candidotc In Hie
race. His experience includes:
•  Counfy Attorney,

Nacogdoches County

•  Assistant District Attorney,
Dallas County

•  Texes Secretory of State

•  Yico-Chelrmon, Texet Committee
te Kiminete Leee Shark Kril

•  Nevy Ceeshet Velerra,
WerM W ar it

•  Active Methodist Leymen

Democrotic Primarŷ  May S

FIRST TO PAY DIVIDENDS -10 per cent- ON HAIL
INSURANCE

FARM b u r e a u  INSURANCE SERVICE - LLOYD ADAMS

For complete insurance coverage 
contact the FARM BUREAU IN
SURANCE SERVUOE in Snyder, a 
representative o f  Scurry County 
Farm Bureau. 'Lloyd Adams, New 
Manager ,invites all farmers and 
ranchers to drop in .amd get full 
particulars on the many services of
fered by their organization, one of 
which is the great savings in insur
ance that are yours through this 
medium.

There are many things over which

We have no control, both of £i per
sonal and property nature, that you 
owe it to yourself and your family 
to insure against these things which 
do happen. When you think of in
surance think of FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE. Go over your needs 
with them as you do with your law
yer on legal matters and let them 
assist you in selecting the kind of 
insurance suited to give you ade
quate protection.

Once the FARM BUREAU IN- 
SURAINE SERVICE has made a

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

study of your problems you will be 
told how best you can meet the nee# 
at a minimum cost. You are invife- 
ed to visit them and diiscuss insur
ance with no dbligation on jour 
part and see for yourself if your 
present protection is sufficieirf; fsx 
all your needs.

In this Review we feel a sense o f 
satisfaction in recommending this 
firm located in the Brownfield 
Room 104, in Snyder for insurance 
of all kinds. Phone HI 3*-99'^

(Paid Advertising)

K ID S ! K ID S! ! K ID S! K ID S! K ID S!

FREE MOV
K ID S! K ID S!

w

KIDS!

ith 2 T O P S
fromGANDY’S

H A L F -G A L L O N  C A R T O N  
H O M O G E N IZE D  M ILK

at the

A man once said, "I can't 
see the wind but I can 
hoist a  sail". The same is 
true of the rural electric 
systems of the state. You 
can't see the kilowatts but 
you can see the myriad 
things the pulsating cur
rent does, from pumping 
water to frying eggs. 'They 
are efficient, dependable 
electric systems owned 
by the members they 
serve. They were built to 
serve areas that had no 
electricity. Often the dis
tances were great and 
the problems were many 
but it takes a  rough sea  
to make a  good sailor. 
With a  wealth of exper
ience and know how, 
with the modern tools 
and techniques, with ad
vanced methods and ma
terials, the rural electrics 
of Texas are accomplish
ing miracles every day, 
building a  brighter to
morrow.

LANCE THEATRE
IN R O T A N , T E X A S

SATURDAYS
FR O M  2  to 5  P .M .

Starting Saturday, Mar 3
S A V E ! ! !

1-2 Gal Carton Tops From GandyU 
Homogenized Milk and Ice Cream . . • 

for a Big

T O Y  A U C T I O N  
C O M IN G  ^ O N !

Midwest Electric
Cfioperafl.

A S K  FO R G A N D Y ’S D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S A T  Y O U R  G R O CER

Q
‘W est Texas’ Largest Independent Dairy’

G A N D Y



Private Doctors 
Statement For V A

On June 16, 1960, the (Veterans 
Administration announced changes 
in procedure that (would allow the 
acceptance of a report from ai pri
vate doctor to establish entitlment 
to non-service connected pension. 
This action by the VA has been 
helpful and could easily be more 
beneficial is the statements by the 
private doctors contained more de
tailed information concerning the 
physical a^d mental condition of 
th§ yeteran when examined.

A statement from a private phy
sician which is adequate for rating 
purposes may be accepted for rat
ing the pension claim o f  a veteran 
not younger than 65 years o f  age. 
If the statement is not adequate 
for rating, but it does establish 
reasonable probaibilityi of a valid 
claim, an official examination will 
be authorized. A statement from 
a private physician may be accept
ed for rating a pension claim of a 
veteran of any age where the fol
lowing conditions are met:

(1) The statement includes clin
ical manifestations and substantion 
o f the diagnosis by findings o f  diag
nostic techniques generally accepted 
by medical authorities, such as path
ological studies, x-rays or labora
tory tests as appropriaate, and

(2) The statement shows perma
nent total disabiilityi precluding any 
travel and requiring bedside exami
nation. This is intended to be lim
ited to sermus cases where the evi-

~ . l- . ^

dence shows that recovery is doubt
ful,' such as cancer, 'heart condi
tions ,etc.

Prior to June 16, 1960, it was 
the practice to evaluate a report 
from a private physician and if it 
indicated that the veterans condi- 
tien would imeet the disability re
quirements, the veteran would be 
scheduled for a VA examination. 
Now, a veteran 6'5 years of age or 
over may submit a report from a 
private doctor, at his own expense, 
in support of his claim' for pension. 
If the report is adequate for rating 
purposes, the Rating Board may 
act. I f  the report shows that the 
veteran meets requirements, IVA 
will not examine the veteran. If 
the report is inadequate, then the 
VA will schedule an examination 
the same as if no report had been 
submitted.

A doctor’s statement cointaining 
adequate information will be ac
ceptable in cases of veterans under 
age 65 when it shows permanent 
and total disability precluding trav
el and requiring 'bedside 'deamina
tion. When a veteran under 65 is 
rated by the 'R̂ atlng Board on a 
private physicl£ns report, an offi
cial VA examination will be sched
uled in one year, at which time the 
case will be reviewed and a deter
mination made as to whether the 
veteran is then able to travel to the 
VA office for examinafion. If he 
is still unable to travel to the Re
gional Office for examination, 
then the IVA may authorize some 
local doctor to make a bedside ex- 
eimination. Such procedures may 
also be fol'lawed by the VA in ap
plications for aid and attendance al
lowance for a veteran.

Thank you. Come and see me,
Steve Kelley, Your County Ser

vice Officer.

Laundry L in g o ............
by Alice L, Kemp

Are you confused by all the laun
dry terms used on (television, in 
magazines .snd newspapers? Words 
as anti-static agent, faibric soften
ers, brighter, rinse conditioner and 
water softener are words being used 
frequently in our modern laundry 
lingo.

Ilf you are interested in these and 
other laundry problems you will 
wsnt to attend a laundry demon
stration to be given Wednesday Feb
ruary t 28 at 2:00 p. m. in the meet
ing room of the RlEA Building in 
Ro(by. This program will be present
ed by Alice Kemp, 'Fisher County 
Home Demonstration Agent and is 
open to the public. You are invited 
to attend.

tm ŝ
* * *

X $K M
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Texas’ multimillion dollar scr®w- 
worm control program is underway. 
It was launched Wednesdays morn
ing (Feb. 14) when sterile male 
screwworm flies 'were air-dropped 
over Hays county.

The release — first o f its kind in 
the 'Southwest — was timed to coin
cide with a meeting of the South
west Animal Health Research Foun
dation in Austin. More than 400 
livestock producers and sportsmen 
from Texas and .gdjoining states at
tended the kick-off meeting. The fly 
release climaxed the efforts of thou
sands o f stockmen and sportsmen 
who have worked on the progranj 
for many weeks.

C. G. Scrugg, president of the SA 
HRF, said the program involves the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture, 
Texas Animsl Health Commission, 
Texas A«6:IM 'College and the re
search foundation. He reported that 
contributions by stockmen and 
sportsmen now totaled approrimate- 
ly $1,400,000. An intensive drive 
will be continued, iSAHRF officials 
said until the 3 million goal is 
re.£iched. Scientists, capitalizing on 
freeze-out of overwintering screw- 
worms in January, believe there is 
an opportunity for lowering — if not 
totally eradicating — screwworms 
from Texas this year.

The program will follow the pat
tern of the successful eradiction 
effort in Florida and the SoiKtheaast. 
Millions of artificially raised male 
screwworm flies, made sterile by 
exposure to radioactive material, 
will be released in the overwinter
ing i£irea in South Texas and in a 
“buffer zone” along the southern 
border of the state. A giant screw
worm producing plant will be con
structed in South Texas with an ex
pected capacity o f 50-7'5 million 
flies per week. Facilities at Kerr- 
vilie lab will eventually produce 20 
million flies each week. Dr. S. Gart- 
man, who has charge o f the Kerr- 
ville fly facilities, will head opera
tions at the new plantt.

Speakers at the kick-off meeting 
included Dolph Brisco, Jr., Uvalde, 
president, Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association; Dr. F..J* 
Mulhem' o f USDA’s animal disease 
eradication division, and 'Dr. R; S. 
Shsmian, AiDE officer, y who
explained how the program will 'op 
erate.

Release o f sterile flies is only 
half the josb, they said. The remain
der is up to the stockmen. If mag
got infestation is found, stockmen 
are asked to remove 10 from the 
bottom of the wound and bring

FOiR QUICK iSBRlVICE

C LA R K  LIGH T
Septic Tank and Cess Pool 

Wash Rack Pits and Grease Trap 
Pumping

Si^WDER, TEXAS 

Phone HI 3-6462 P. 0. Box 261

Homeowning Can 
Be Hazardous Tool

The racing car driver knows the 
hexards of his profession because 
his life depends' on it.

But foe often the homeowner 
may not be fully aware of the 
hazards he faces— an overloaded 
circuit, a careless match, or a 
spark from a neighbor's burning 
trash, could leave his home in 
ruins.

A  tornado or explosion could 
wipe out his homo and prcpsrty.

Put your mind at ease today. 
Call an expert who knosv; AL.L the 
hazards of homeowning. Cal! your 
local Capital Stock agent for a 
thorough analysis of your prop
erty insurance needs.

R O TA N  INSURANCE 
AG EN CY

JOE J>. BURK, Agent 
Phone 334 Rolnn

them by our office for a positive 
indentifics'tion.

Over $3,060.00 has been collected 
here in the county and turned over 
to the SA'HRF, according to James 
Cave, treasurer o f the county 
Screwworm Program.

Texas is included in the area 
where grasshoppers may be bother
some in 1962, reports the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Federal- 
state surveys conducted last fall dis
closed grasshoppers on nearly 13.5 
million acres of rangeland in 15 
states.

Texas, California, Colorado, New 
Mexico and Washington were each 
found to have more than half a 
million grasshopper-infested acres.

Rangeland acreage infested with 
grasshoppers has more than tripled 
since 1960. An abnormallyi dry spr
ing and a warm, dry fall in 1961, 
both favorable to insect survival 
helped to increase the numbers, the 
USD A reported.

Ranchers, farmers and govern
mental agencies will need to keep 
a sharp lookout in these infested 
areas, where outbreaks may occur 
and require control efforts, the

The Rotan Advance
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USD A .advises .
In communitywide programs on 

rangeland, the Agricultural 'Resear
ch Service finances up to one-third 
of the cost of grasshopper control 
Oiperations. Similar aid is available 
in countywide programs for con
trolling the pest on roadsides early 
in the season to prevent damaging 
outbreaks and migrations.

(Surveys this spring, for newly 
hatched grasshoppers, will provide a 
more accurate estimate of expected 
populations. The surveys will also 
pinipoint areas where control opera
tions will be neocessary during the 
growing season to prevent severe 
losses of forage and other crops.

Repair, Remodel or build' new 
Buildings on your farm or ranch 
with a long-term ‘on or before’ 

loan through the
Federal Land Bank 

Association
OF ROBY

Ralph C. South, Manager 
Phone 2361 Roby, Texas

W A Y N E  POER

Plumbing & Electric Ser.
Call Day or Night 356 Rotan, Texas

CUSTOM  DRAPERIES
BY AIROUTE

UNUMITED SELECTION OF FABRICS IN EVERY 
COLOR, TEXTURE. AND PATTERN-SUITABLE FOR 

ANY DECORATION PROBLEM
CC«V!E IN OR CALL

AIROLITE D ECO RA TO R S
318 OAK SWEETWATER PHONE BE 4-3214

Attend the Soroptimist Sponsored

ANTIQUE SHOP
BY 30 AU TH EN TIC DEALERS

FROM MANY STATES

IN N A T IO N A L  G U A R D  A R M O R Y
OLD FAIR PARK 

Abilene, Texas

FRl. SA T. SUN., M A R C H  2, 3, 4
OPEN 11 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

ADjMlISSION 75c

SEE AND BUY RARE, AUTHENTIC TREASURES FROM
THE PAST.

' Hw mat m you SAVE? ’
nM  u rn . g | g @ | p

-- ^7,250.00
in D IV ID E N D S  on

1961 caaDO, poucies
IN SU RE THIS YEARS CROP T O D A Y  
A N D  EN JO Y  THESE A D V A N T A G E S

See your local FARM BUREAU agent for your
DIVIDEND CHECK......... IT DOESN'T C O S T -
IT PAYS......... to belong to the Form Bureau!

New sizzEe for MERCURY MONTEREY!
' i 
4 '<

Some like ’em hot. And some like ’em even 
hotter. Go Monterey and you can pick any 
degree of “ hot”  you wish . . . from the eco
nomical Monterey “ 6”  all the way to the 
mighty Mercury Monterey 390 V-8. (Also, 
new Marauder 406 V-8 available on special 
order in Monterey hardtop and sedan models).

Here’s sizzle enough to warm the heart of 
any big-car man—the kind of performance 
that makes Mercury famous. See your Mercury 
Monterey dealer now for all the facts about 
Mercury Monterey’s newest hot-performing 
engine line-up. Better yet, try one of these 
Mercury Monterey mile-melters yourself!

LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION • 1962 MERCURYS • PRODUCTS OF M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

SEE THE BEST-U.0KIN8 BUT FBR THE 8IG-CAE MAH AT HEHOHHT OVALFTT HEABQ8ARTEES

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
Rotan, Texas



ANNOUNCEMENT...
PIGGLY WIGGLY

FOOD STORE
IN  R O T A N  IS  N O W  G IV IN G

S T i M F S
WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE

EACH
SAVER BOOK

IS W O R T H

50$2
O N  T H E  P U R C H A SE  O F  

M E R C H A N D I:^  IN TH ESE  
R O T A N  STO R ES

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
H . L  D A V IS  &  C O . 
YOUNG GRO. & MKT. 
P &  D  J E W E L R Y  

CAMPBELL DEPT. STORE 
ROTAN FLOWER SHOP 

PRICE GRO. & MKT. 
CLARK-BENSQN HARDWARE 
R O T A N  N U R S E R Y  

CECIl'S CONOCO SER. STATION

BONUS STAMPS
Redeemable for

VALUABLE 
Brand Name 

PREMIUMS

B E T T E R
U V IN G
Begins W ith  
Your Filled

STAMP BOOK

REDEEMABLE

HERE IN ROTAN

WE GIVE STAM PS

★  Each R O U N D -U P  S T A M P  B O O K  you fill is worth 

$ 2 .5 0  on the purchase of any item at any R O U N D -U P  

M E R C H A N T  in Rotan. a

You may choose essential as well as luxury items with 

your filled R O U N D -U P  B O O K S.

^  You get better service, more value and wider selections 

with your filled R O U N D -U P  S T A M P  B O O K S. '

ST A M PS

REMEMBER, 1200 STAMPS WILL FILL
YOUR BOOK

vatŵ * , .



GOOD NEIGHBOR REVIEW of SNYDER
SPEXriAL A D V E R T ISIN G  P R E SE N TA TIO N

PAT BUICK, PONTIAC & CMC CO. E. Hwy. 180
CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACK STANCE OR ADVANCED-THRUST

FAMILY CAR!

Buying- a car (without comparing 
performance has been changed by 
the “Advance-Thrust” , a Ibigiffer and 
livelier Wildcat engine heing placed 
forward in the ‘6l2 Buick. This un
locks the secret o f new roaid-(hug- 
ging ihalance and im'akes way for an 
easier and faster wheel response. 
Inside you find a vastness of room 
and comfort in a heautiful amd re
fined setting. Thus “ When Better 
Automoibiles are Built Buck Will 
Build them.”

The exclusive Wide-Track stance, 
low silhouette and twin-scoop grille 
o f  the smartly styled, Ibeautiful and

business-like Pontiac makes it too 
a road-wedded c&r. Shorter turning 
for deft handling and surging pow
er from it’s Trophy'V8 engine with 
finely fitted interiors makes it the 
choice of many who desi ’̂c class 
V/ith economy.

To go with that family car and 
for that farm, ranch or jo>b see the 
G.M.C. pickup or truck in a( size 
specially designed for your job. The 
interior has the refinements of a 
family, car yet their masculine con
struction makes them well fitted 
for the most rugged job.

P A T BUiaKyPONTIAC & OMC

CO. sells these cars, pickups and 
trucks and are fully equipped to 
service them in aill’-iconditioning,’ 
boidy and paint work or from a 
tune-up to a complete engine over
haul. They have factory trained 
mechanics and the factory parts to 
do your service and repair job 
right.

You will find the management 
and employees very friendly and 
courteous and each efficient in his 
job with willingness to assist you 
any way( they can. Phone HI 3-932i8 
for wrecker service or repair parts 
and service.

batcHler nursery
The BATCHLER NURSERY lo

cated at 13D6 25th is your garden 
center for iSnyder and the surround
ing area.

Beauty is planned — it just doesn’t 
happen. BATOHLER NURSERY o f 
fers complete landscape planning 
services. Not only does landscaping 
beautify your home but increases 
its value as well. When you select 
shrubbery or trees for your yard

good taste and judgment should go 
into the planning. BATCHLER 
NURSERY has had much experien
ce in this field and is well qualified 
to offer professional landscape de
signing. They aiso offer expert ser
vices in tree feeding, pruning and 
surgery.

March, the busiest gardening sea
son o f  the year, it as hand. INow is 
the time to order seeds and study 
the shrubbery needs. Many gardens

are spoiled by a snap decision the 
gardener make in the heat of the 
busy season.

BATCHLER iNURSERY carries 
£1 complete line of nursery stock, 
including bulbs, shrdbs, trees, bed
ding plants, insecticides, ■ organic 
fertilizers and peat moss. They have 
a nice selection of baskets and sta
tuary. See them for all your garden
ing needs.

ART DRESS SHOP
The ART OIRESiS SHOP located 

in the Snyder Shopping Center on 
the Big Spring Hwy in Snyder is a 
popular idress shop for the women 
o f this area.

The management understands the 
individual needs o f  their customers 
and gives particular attention to 
them when buying from leading 
manufacturers in the clothing field.

Included in their wide selections 
are fashions by Jo Juniors, Junior 
House of Milwaukee, Jscque and j

Candy Jones in junior sizes 3 to 15; 
Mam’selle by Betty Carol, Jeannet-j 
te Alexander and Phyliss 'De Trano 
for the petite woman; and D & P j 
Originals, Anne Fogarty, Ike Clark 
of Dallas and Lorch of Dallas for. 
the mature woman. j

Their complete line o f sports-^ 
wear features lines hyi Graff Cali
fornia Wear, Campus Casuals, Ber
nard Altman, College Town of Bos-1 
ton„ Junior House of Milwaukee and’ 
Talbot. i

EASDON^S DAIRY QUEEN
You have really missed a treat 

if you haven’t tried Daairy Queen, 
that delicious frozen ice milk made 
from the lean of the milk with only 
the purest ingredients. For a taste 
treat the whole family will enjoy 
try their delicious thick malts, sha
kes anid sundaes in a wondeirful var
iety o f  flavors. You can also get 
the handy take-home paks in pints 
and quarts.

EAlSIDON’iS DAIRY QUEEN on 
the Big 'Spring Hwy in Snyder is 
locally owned and operated by Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Easdon and is one of 
the new establishments in that fast
growing shopipng area.

'  In addition to the universally lik
ed Dairy Queen products they serve 
the finest of prepared food.s The 
menu is varieid and includes chicken 
in the basket, frisco burgers, hot 
dogs, corn dogs and barbecue sand
wiches and plates made from their 
famous real Hickory Pit Barbecue. 
Their 10.'0 per cent hickory-smoked 
badbecue is caoked by slow pro

cess, thus insuring tenderness and 
maxium flavor. Buy it by the pound.

Their attractively decorated, air- 
conditSoned dining room with 50 
person seating capicity apd their 
friendly service assures your com
plete dining pleasure. There is also 
a self service window for those who 
like to eat in the privacy of their 
cars. Plenty of parking.

Everything served at the DAIRY 
QUEEN may be ordered “to go” . 
Call HI 3-i5350 and your order will 
be ready on arrival.

The “ ONE STOP”  SPORTSMAN SERVICE of S. W.
DENSON GULF SERVICE & SPOR'TING GOODS

HI 3-3912
300 E. HWY.

This firm in Snyder features 
Boats - Motors - and Sporting Goods 
along with their very popular brand 
of high octane GULF gas and GULF 
motor oils.

At their station “.Service” is their 
motto. They have experienced wash 
and grease attendant to completely 
check and service your car to your 
request and they are equipt to in
stall boat trailer hitches, tire and 
batteries and do braike adjustments, 
wheel balancing and other minor

repairs to prepare your car for play of Fishing, Skiing and Boating 
safety.

In their iSporting Goods they fea
ture TEXAS MAID - LA'RSON - 
CENTURY - GLA99PARR and 
other new and used boats - - MER
CURY and JOHNSUN outboard mo
tors in the size of your choice. They 
maintain for all makes of boats and 
outboard motors a complete repair 
service.

They have added a nice selection 
of CUSHMAN Motor schooters &
Golfers along with their large dis-

accessories.

In this Review of progressive 
firms in Snyder we highly recom
mend the DENISON iSBRjVIOE' STA
TION & SPORTING GOODS to all 
as a complete “Sportsman and Auto 
One IStop Center” . Why not drive 
in at 300 E. Hwy. and let them ser
vice your car while you brouse in 
their Sporting Goods Dept.

Phone HI 3-3912 for information 
and emergenoyi road Service.

They feature Artimes lingerie 
and the popular Gossard founda
tions. Their lovely assortment of ̂ 
Eli Rosenburg handbags, hose bŷ  
Bryan and Berkshire and Jewelry 
by Gerson & Bartek provide those 
“ just right” accessories for that new 
spring ensemble.

Visit the ART 'DRESS SHOP and 
see their fine selections of flower 
fresh fashions to start you into 
spring. New merchandise is arriving 
daily.

COMPLETE MOBILE SERVICE with FREE STAMPS
CHARLES MOBIL SERVICE - 4001 AVE. S BIG SPRING HWY

HI 3-4330

CUSTOM CARPET COMPANY
CUSTOM CARPET CO., former

ly West Texas Carpet Co,, located 
at 19D2 37th, just west of Big 
Spring Hwy. is (Snyder’s most re
spected name in carpets. They fea
ture famous name brands such as 
Magee, Barwick, Downs, Aldon and 
other name brands in cotton, wool 
and continuous fihment nylons. 
They specialize in all types of car
pet work.

CUSTOM CARPET CO. is owned 
and operated by Jeff DeShazo who 
has had many years of experience

!n the carpet busines in the Sny-  ̂
der area. CUSTOM CARPETS hvs 
furnished floor covering for many, 
of the new homes in this area and j 
is well known for their quality mer-  ̂
chandise and expert workmanship. i

This community is indeed fortun j 
ate to hae CUSTOiM CARPET 00. j 
avail;'ble for council and advice in 
the important matters pertaining to 
caimeting. Tli'eyi are qualilied to 
study your home plans and offer 
suggestions on interior' fashions.'

They will be glad to help you sel
ect the carpet that will not only 
fit your budget,but add to the beau
ty and comfort of your home as 
well.

This firm has hundreds of samples 
for your selection. They offer prom
pt ervice on wall to wall carpet in
stallation. All work fully guaran 
teed.

In this Review . we are glad to 
recommend this reliable ca'rpet com 
panyi to our readers. iSee them for 
all your carpeting needs.

This is a modern service station 
ŵ here you will find the employees^ 
courteous and accommodating.' 
When you stop here they are a l-' 
ways iwilling to check your car com- | 
pletely. Besides just filling your 
gas tank they wash your windshield, i 
check your oil, water and tires. 
This very popular and efficient ser- j 
vice station is a complete one stop 
station in those famous well known ' 
MOBIL g'as and oil products, tires,'

batteries and accessories. j
They handle only the better grades 

of oil and gasoline, the only gaso-1 
line with added megatanes which 
assures every motorist better care  ̂
of his car and the most mileage per  ̂
.gallon. If your oar needs a wash 
and grease job take it to the GHAR- 
LiD3 MOBIL SBRVIE and you will' 
be well pleased with the results.' 
Leave it there while you are shop- j 
ping and it will be ready for yiou

when you are through.
In this Review o f reliable firms 

in 'Snyder we are proud to recom
mend OHABLES' YOAST and his 
MOBIL iSBRVIOE ISTATION bo all 
our readers and urge you to visit 
htem for immediate and efficient 
service or phone HI 3-4330 for pick
up and delivery service within Sny
der. They also do fire repair, in
stallation of accessories and minor 
auto repair for your convenience.

ROE’S FURNITURE & AFFIANCE
Distinctive home furnishings by 

the nation.s leading craftsmen are 
featured at ROE’S FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCE in the Highland Shop
ping Center on Big Spring Hwy in 
Snyder.

Their large selection o f fine fur
niture by leading manufacturers 
such as Berkline, Stanley, Hooker, 
Tell City Maple, Kroehler, Valen
tine & Seaver, 'Sealy Mattresses and 
sleepers assure you of the style of

furniture to suit your taste and one 
that will be a tribute to your select
ed setting; whether it he Early 
American, French Provincial, Con 
temporary or others. They also car
ry a varied selection o f  tables and 
lamps.

Their complete appliEnce idepart- 
ment features a wide selection of 
famous name brands. The General 
Electric line of major appliances in
cludes washers, driers, freezers, re

frigerators, electric ranges and air 
conditioners. There is also a fine 
selection o f  televisions, steros and 
radios by Philco & Zenith.

For the garden enthusiast there 
is a full line of garden tools & eq
uipment, including Excello and Ja- 
cotbsen power mowers & edgers.

In this Good Neighbor Review of 
relisble Snyder firms we are glad 
to give this furniture and appliance 
concern extended mention.

M ER LE N O R M A N  C O SM E TIC  STU D IO
For the* finest in cosmetics visit 

the MERLE -NORMAN COSiMETIC 
^STUDIO at 26th in Snyder.

Merle Norman -Cosmetics a^e man- 
'ufactured to suit every type of skin. 
Regardless o f  whether your skin is 
fair or dark, dry or oily, there is 

; a special line o f  (Merle Norman Cos- 
-jmetics for you.

Your Merie representatives will 
be happy bo give you si courtesy 
demonstration and skin analysis. 
They -also have contour service. 
Phone HI 3-6(5<l-2 for an appiont-

fore you buy! 
ment.

(MERLE NO'RMAN iCOSMiBTlC 
ST-UD-IO also carries a large assort
ment of costume jewelry in lovely- 
colors to compliment thst new spi’- 
ing ensemible. Their varied selec
tion offers a wide range of choice.

This firm also features Merle 
Norman hair dressing, deorderant, 
cologne and shaving lotion for men.

For glamorour make up use Mer
le (Xlorman portrait eolors. Discover 
y'our own kind of besuty. Try be-

CARLO^S L ITTLE  M E X IC O  C A F E
MR. & MRS. CARLOS MUARES . OWNERS

SA L L IE ’S C A F E T E R IA
SALLIE BLYTHE, OWiNER -  HOURS 6 A. M. - 8 P. M. - 7 DAYS

D ISTR IB U TO R  OF ‘6 6 ’ P R O D U C TS
McCORMICK & SONS OIL DISTRIBUTORS - 2401 AVE, Q - HI 3-3731

CARLO'S MTTLE MEXICO CA
FE has recenWjr 'moved from their 
downtown location -to their new lo
cation on East Hwy 180 across 
from the Starlit© Theater. (Here you 
can enjoy authentic mexican dishes 
prepared by experienced chefs in ai 
clean and- sanitaary kitchen and 
served by a friendly, courteous 
staff.

•j:
More and more .people are dis

covering there is a difference in 
mexican food. — a difference broug
ht £|bout by experience and the sin
cere idesire (to serve the best.

you prefer.

The comfortable and attractive 
decor of their dining rooms, plus 
prompt and efficient service has 
mande this resturgint one ' f  the 
most popular in Snyder. Private din
ing rooms are available for ban
quets and parties. Call HI 3-9189 
for reservations. Call them for or
ders “ to go” and your order will 
be ready when yo-u arrive.

In this Good Neighbor Review 
v/e are very glad to recommend this 

 ̂fine restaurant to our readers and 
In addition to Mexican foo-d theyj suggest that you visit them for a 

also serve delicious fried chicken i delicious treat in real dining plea- 
and choice steaks prepared the way sure.

Sallie’s Cafeteria is located at i
2415 Avenue S in Snyder. They j 
feature the finest in a pleasing 
variety of foods deliciously prepar- j 
ed and served at popuhir prices.! 
They cater to those who demand 
the best. j

The modern cafeteria has many 
advantages restaurants do not have 
— the ma-in one being that you can | 
see the food you woll eat before 
you purchase it. Their nice selec j 
tion of steaks, sea foods, fried chic- 'j 
ken, vegetables, salads and desserts 
allow a complete choice to satisfy

the most capricious appetite.

The friendly atmosphere of SAL- 
LIE’iS CAFETERIA together with 
good food £ind service make it a 
pleasant place in which to dine. 
They have banquet facilities for 
small or large groups. Phone HI 
3-D290 for reservations.

In this Good Neighibor Review we 
gladly recommend SALLIE’iS CAFE
TERIA to our readers and suggests 
that on your next trip to Snyder 
you dine with them and enjoy food 
£t its finest.

C O L O N IA L  SH O P
Snyder’s newest furniture store 

fnd' featuring Early American fur-
I

nitqre evclusively is the GOIiONIAL 
SHOP located at 19-26 25th Street. ^

Mrs. Tommie Vandiver, ->wner of, 
COLONIAL SHOIP has chosen a fine

j

selection o f quality crafted Early 
American furniture and accessories 
to offer the puiblic.

Early Americam is ever-popular 
because it’s warmth and comfort are 

: cherished, timeless qualities that 
create a charming and friendly sce
ne for the family find is .the pride 
of the home for years to come.

COLONIAL iSIHOlP features a lov
ely selection of Early American 
lamps, pictures, accent rugs and 
handsome wood accessories.

Their collection of fine groupings 
offer selections for every room in 
the home. You may wish to start 
your collection with a chair or table 
or a com-bination of both and add 
other pieces as your budget permits.

Mrs. Vanidier extends a cordial 
invitation to oUr readers to visit 
COLONIAL (SHOP and see their 
quality selections with prices at the 
level of the average family income.

This firm is well known in this 
are and deserves more than a 
passing notice in this Review of 
progressive Snyder concerns. Their 
service is most complete and they 
maintain delivery trucks for the 
convenience of the farmer, rancher 
and retail dealers of this area. On
ce you trade with this firm you will 
alwy-s make it a point to return, 
for they have a spirit o f fair treat
ment and accomodation in their 
dealings with the public that will 
make ytou a hard and fr-st customer.

Their reputation is based on the 
grounds of giving their customers 
fine service in every transaction

that might pass between them, 
whether it -be large or small. We 
wish to say that the mf-nagement 
is very civic minded and is always 
interested in the growth and devel
opment of this area.

You will find that the dominat
ing purpose of this firm, which is 
recognized as headquarters for 
Phillips 66 products, accessories and 
Philgas, is service arid products to 
please you. Phone HI 3-3731 for 
your service or visit one of their 
many Phillips 66 stations through
out this area for dependaible ser
vice.

( f“ The Best Place for Better Fabrics

THE FABRIC MART
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

SNYDER, TEXAS HI 3-3918

Everything For the Woman Who Sews


